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MARY LILLIAN COOK CROWNED QUEEN
Sybil Jones, Tillie Micheletto
Attend Oueen As Special Maids
At Gala An nu al Harvest Ball
Amid applaUS< and autumn almmp~ere. Mary Lillian Cook of
McM innville. Tenn.. wa\ cro,..,ed
queen of the. fre~h~an Harv,!\! Ball
Saturday night m Burler gym.
Sybil Jones and Tillie_ M ichelello
auended_ the queen_ as first and \Cc·
ond maids, respec11vcly.
Other Harvest Court allendanh
were Sue Dahler. Patricia Davb .
Belly
Lou
LaMa \ tcr.
Nancy
McCord. Carol Moorhead. Janel
Petcr~en. G lenda Porter. Virginia
Koby. Su,ann" Spalding and Charlolle Taft.
Queen 1\1 .. ry Lillian "as e!>Corted
to her ro)'al throne b>• Robert Sidol
of St. Louh University.
She wore
a floor length white ~a,in gown
with a \lrapless bodice and a red
'-llin ,a,h.
Mary Lillian. a histor)
major. o, on the S.C.A. junior cahinet. on the judiciary hoard. in
Orch • i, :Lnd in th~ ca,L o f " D cmh

"Psalms" Theme
For S.C.A. Chapel
Ha rv~t Court:
( Left to right) Front row-Betty La Master. Glenda Porter. Carol 1\l oorhead;
Second
row-Patricia Oavh. Janet Peter..en, Nancy McCord. Virginia Roby. Sue Dahler, Suzanne Spalding;
lllanbgiving chapel tomorro"
Top row- Tillie Miehelello (-ccond maid). C harlotte Taft. S)•bil Jone~ (fir:.t maid). M ary Lilliun will be conducted by the Student
Cook (queen).
Chri\lian A-.sociation. Studenb m
churge are Margaret R~cheu, ,enior cabinet president; Peggy Barber.
~cnior cabinet vice-pre:.idcnt; Carol
Kellogg. junior cabinet prc:.idcnt.
and Judith Smith, junior c,1binct

Where Is Romeo
Of Lindenwood

" Romeo. Romeo, wherefore art
thou. Romeo'!"
In Niccoli~, Irwin,
Cobbs. Butler, or Sibley?
It is
time apin. to bring out all of those
o ld pictures of loves burnt out, and
the new ones rec.c:ntly kindled.
Every year the Linden Bark obtain~ pictures of all good-looking
men known by Lindenwood girls,
be they brothers, friends, or fianc-es.
Thc:.e pictur~ are then ~cnt to n
Paramount star in Holl ywood to be
judged.
L.C. students are invited
to submit as 111a .1y pictures ns they
want. because there i~ no limit as to
the number.
Bring them to the
Journalism room. which b Roemer
18, before Dec. 17.
With each picture ~ubmit a physical description. and tell a few favorat,Je characteriMic:. po~,e,~cd by the
boy.
Each girl i:. to tell how she
met him. a nd whether he b the
"One Man in her life."
One boy will be chosen a:. the
mo,1 marriageable. the 1110,1 athletic. the: most intellectual, and the
most kissable. and the overall wi~
ner will be named Romeo.
The Bark staff promises to return
all pictures submitted, so don't
worry about the man-starved mem•
bers of the staff.

Turnabout Theatre
For Convocation

T he Turnabout Theatre, a dif•
fercnt type of theatrical entertainmcnt under the direction of Forman
Brown and the Yale Puppeteers,
will be presented in Roemer Audi•
torium Dec. 10.
The original Turnabout Theatre
was a birthday gift from C harle:,
Laughton to his wife, Elsa Lanchcs
ler, 14 years ago and it i~ \till located permanently in North I lollywood.
According 10 Mis:. Juliet McCrory. Lindenwood a:.:.ocia1c profc,sor of speech. who saw the production last year, the name "turnabout" comes from the way the
scats actually turn around when
the second act comtl> on.
"Of
course," M iss McC rory Mated, "thi~
will be impossible in our auditorium. but neverthele:.s the show will
be almoM as effective."
The first part of the program
will be a musical satire entitled.
..Gullible's Travels.''
This play
i, done entirel y with lifelike. \O•
phisticated puppets.
The second
part oC the program will be a
''Stage Review" which will consist
of interpretative d anci ng. singing,
monologues and skits.
Miss McCrory added, " I predict
that the T urnabout Theatre will be
something that all the students will
thoroughly enjoy."

Dr. McCluer
Gives Speech

A t M iSSOUri

u,

" The Wreck of Hope" wa) the
title of President F. L. McCluer's
~peech before an audience of 1.000
nt the Univcr~ity of Mi!>!>ouri HonOr\ Day Program in Columbia,
Nov. 12.
The theme was taken from a
quotation from one of Snelley·s
poems. "To hope till hope creates
from it~ own wreck the thing it
contemplates."
Dr. McCluer discusi.ed the re~pon,ibility of 1he honor Mudent,.
"A univer~ity is not a ~cries of social club:. located near a \cal of
k.trning. but is a scat of learning."
Three hope~ that have been partially wrecked. according to Dr.
McCluer. arc ( I ) the Hope of Democracy-the habit o f independent
thought; (2) free pu blic schooling
- adequately supported without
rolitical interference; and (3) 11
t.opc which we ought to seek to
rcnlizc- n developing scn ~c of
solidarity of people in the world
community.
''The United Nations
i, one of oi.r hc~t hope~... !-:c added.

vice-president. Margaret announced.
The !,Crvicc will be organiled
around the " Psalms.'' T he Choralaires. directed by Mr. Wayne Bulch,
ru.sbtant professor of music, will
furnish the special music.
Other
S.C.A. members taking part in the
service arc Mary Kay Pinckney,
Barbara Carter. and Patricia Wilkcrson.

Take, a Holiday,"
S) hil, a political -cience major.
i,, fron, South
Pa1adena. Calif.
L\corted 10 the ball by Doug Toll.
who a11end, Nor1hwe~tcrn Univer:.ity denial ,chool, C hic,1go, Ill..
S)bil wore a full length formal with
a Mraple\\ , ilver bodice and wh ite
net skirt.
T illie. who wu, recently elected
prc,idcnt of the freshman cla,,. i,
mt,joring in mu,ic and i, from
Collinwillc. Ill.
Se,eral tier~ of
"hite net formed the :.kiri of her
formal "hich had u :.traples, hodice; ,he wore ,ilvcr acces\ories.
Her date for the Harve!.1 Ball was
Boh Goalb)' of rclleville. Ill.
Sue. rn her ballerina length formal of whuc polka-dolled net over
"l,itc t:1ffClil, went to the dance
with Bud I le!,\ from Millikin Univcr,ity. Decat ur. Ill.
A speech and
drnmatic, major. Sue ha~ her own
rndio ,how on K LC. i, ~ong
leader of junior S.C.A. and is :1
member of the ,cxtcuc. Sue moved
to St. l.oub thb summer from Mt.
Vernon, Ill.
Put. wearing a white ballerina
length formal with ,.ct ruffles on
the bodice and ,kiri. was escorted
to the hall by Willis Estep from
\1i\\ouri School of Mine:..
Pat of
Dalla,. Tc\.. b going to major in
~ycholog)' and ,, a member of
Colhccon.
Wearing a white net full length
formal with large rufCles around the
!.kiri Jnd around the top of the
bodice, forming a !,Wcctheart de~ign, Belly Lou was escorted by
Bill Pcckam of Wtt,hington Uni,·c"ity.
A home economic!, mujor and a member of the Encore
club. this harveM court auendant
i!I from Hou:.ton. Tex.
D rc:.!>ed in a pale blue, balleri na
length. !,lntple~ bodice formal with
rurnes on the net overskirt, Nancy
Continued on page 6

I

New Plan for Recognizing Scholarship
Announced by Dean, Policies Group
A new method of recognizing excellence in schola!,lic attainment b
announced loday by Dea n Paulc na Nickell and the Commiltee on Fducational Policie,.
It provides for two lcvcb of !,howing schola,tic
recognition. repl acing the former plan of "Dean\ Honor Roll." which
wa, a liM or all students whose seme~tcr quality point, cxclm,ive of
ph~~ical education, was 3.0 CB). and above.
Octaih of the new method arc a., follo" ~:
Li~t I- Dean's Honor Roll
Any ~tudent whose quality point avcrnse for the ,cmc\ler is 3.5 or
over and who has no grade below a C (cAclu~i,•c of physical education) i\ eligible for the Dean\ llonor Roll.
List II- Honorable Mention Li, t
Any ,tudent whose quality point avcrnsc for the ~cme:.tcr b 3.003.49 and who hab no grade below :.1 C (cxclu,ivc o f physical education) will appear on the Honorable Mention List.
Members of the educational policic, commi11cc, in addition to Dean
Nickell, arc Or. C. Eugene Conover, profcs~or of philosophy; Dr. J . B.
Moore. professor of economics; Dr. Elizabeth Dawson. prorcssor of
English; Miss Mary E. Lear, profcs~or of chemistry: Mr. Bremen Yau
Bihber. profe, ~or of education. and Pre~ident F. I . McClucr.
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Infinite Goodness Creates Ex istence
( Writt<•n by i11l'it11tio11 of the Limi<-11 Bflrk .lffl//.)

ELSIE SAYS

When Wilbur Cro.'>s, writer. teacher. and Matesman. was Governor
of Connecticut, he issued this official Thanksgiving proclamation:
As the colors of autumn stream down the wind . . . and
the last leaves nutter away and the dusk falls briefly about the
worker bringing in from the field a load of ib fruit. . . . we
are stirred once more to ponder the Infinite Goodness that has
set apart for u,. in all the moving mystery of creation. a time
of living and a home.
In such a spirit I appoint Thursday.
November
, a day of public Thanksgiving.
Thfa proclamation begins with the harveM, symbol of innumerable things
for which we can. and should. be grateful as the colors of oak and
maple and linden "stream do"'n the wind" on Lindenwood's campu\.
These are by no means all material things. for college years offer friendship, knowledge, beauty and wisdom.
And this ye:1r students here
and in many lands are grateful also for the cessation of war in Korea,
the exchange of prisoners of war, the opportunity for negotiation for
peace.
But Governor Cross moved swiftly in his thoughts from p3rticular
good things to the "'Infinite Goodness'' to which we owe our very exisElsie says that Thanksgiving is
tence.
Recognition of our dependence is a root of gratitude. and of
almost here. and that means a vareligion.
cation.
She sure hopes that all
By C. Eugene Conover
the girls have their fill of fun and
the traditional turkey dinner.
Don·1 forget to give thanks for all
the wonderful things we have such
as the privilege of going to school.
With the T hanks11iving spirit approaching we would like 10 print having a home. a family that loves
excerpts from Ralph Waldo Emerson's "A Friend,'' as a tribute to the us. and all the other things that add
friendships formed at Lindenwood.
up to happy and fruitful lives.
"A friend is a person with whom I may think aloud . . .
Thanksgiving b given public noA friend may well be reckoned the mai.terpicce of nature . . . . _
tice only once a year. hut that
docsn·t mean that it is the only day
I do then with my friends as I do with my books.
we should give thank\.
Each day
I would have them where I can find them, but I seldom use
we claim to have the ·•same old
them . .
routine," but each minute is packed
Happy is the house that shelters a friend!''
with worthwhile and interesting experiences that will brighten our

Than~sgiving Tribute T o Friendship

livca.

Alpha Sig ma Tau Initiates Six

Give thanks to God for everything we arc and hope 10 be. Make
this Thanksgiving an outstanding
New members, who were initiated February.
"Juniors and seniors are eligible one by giving s-::rious thought to it.
into theAlpha Sigma Tau honorary
society last Tuesday, Nov. 17. are for membership in the honorary soDoris Bcaumar, Susan Kennedy. ciety if they have a 3.5 cumulative
Carol Jeanne Ellis. Jo June De grade point average or above with
Weese, Dorothy Neblett. and Rose- no lower than a C and not less than
mary Dysart. Also elected to mem- an average of 15 hours per semesbership is Elizabeth Severson, Wash- ter," said Dr. Eugene C. Conover.
He furington Semester student. who will be professor of philosophy.
ther ~lated. "To be eligible for
initiated in February.
By Gloria Bursey
The new associate members who associate membership you must
were pledged into the honorary so- have between 3.25 and 3.49 cumu- W ashing ton Semester Corresp<>ndent
ciety on Nov. 17 arc Astrid lative grade point average with no
Wa~hington. Nov. 16-Thc last
Castro, Jane Edwards. and Barbara grade lower than a C."
The officer~ who were in charge two weeks have been filled with exShuttleworth.
Gloria Bursey and
To begin with, Betsy
Deane Keeton, Washington Semes- of the initiation arc Yu-Chen Li, citement.
ter students. also chosen for as:.oci- president; Suk Hun Chan, vice- Severson. Deane Keeton. a n d
atc membership. will be pledged in prcsident; and Jane Evans, secretary. Deane's roommate from Beloit Col•
legc, Pauline Z11hrte, went 10. and
surprisingly enough got into. the
hearing on the Harry Dexter White
case. They were right in the front
row and heard General Vaughn
testify.
Of course the light bulbs of the
Published every other Tuesday of the school y-:ar under the supervision
photographers were flashing all
around and the spot lights for the
of the Department of Journalism
TV cameras were glaring on everyone.
Even then it was quite a surprise when the trio looked in the
MEMBER
paper the following morning and
saw Pauline in one of the pictures.
AS OCIATED COLLEGlATE PRES
By careful scrutiny. they managed
to identify Betsy's shoulder too.
One of our ,cminars took us to
the Press Conference room in the
MEMBER OF
White House, no less.
Although
\~C didn't meet President EisenMJSSO Rl COLLEGE EW PAPER A
hower, we did meet the Assistant to
The Asi.istant to the President. the
Special Counsel 10 the President,
Sttbscl'ip Li.on rate $1 a year
and the Assistant Staff Sccrcrnry.

Washington
Diary
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There is a visitor here that I'm
sure most everyone at LC. knows,
Miss Thil Van dcr Haagen. After
being here only one day she said,
" I love Washington." and we certainly agree with her.
One gal in particular who would
go along with thiit i\ Elclnor
Maut.e.
It seems that she i\ going
to be pinned Thursday to Bob
Recd. a Kappa Sig from Dickinson
University. Congratulations, Ellie.
Belly Moore saw "The Loves ot
Four Colonel\." a play st:1rring Rex
Harrison and Lilli Palmer.
Her
comment was. "It's the greate,~tespecially Rex Harrison."
She's
heen busy in other ureas 100. She
managed 10 catch- no. not a man
-but a cold. when it snowed down
here-too used to that mild St.
Louis weather. you know.
Th;: marri,lgc class Susie Anderson is taking appears to be most enjoyable and very profitnble. It scQ,ms

~ \ . \ , BAI.){
11111 ••

B,r~

By Maisie Arrington

Tardy but sincere posies to the
freshmen who put on a simply
darlin" variety show. lt was lively,
sparkling and quite varied.
Perhaps the funnicM lines wen: the true
satirical jabs. but methinks the
1)-rics from their catchy lillle song.
·'Uppercla:.smen think they're so
smart, but we know where their cars
arc parked," take the cake.
So
cute but so sadly untrue.
Overheard after the show, "That Susie
Spalding could gel on at the Grand
any night of the week." No offense.
Susie. for 515 a night, one could
almost consider it. All in all, gals.
you are to be congratulated a~ it
was a mighty fine :.howing.
Although a dollar damage was
hard 10 take, most agreed that it was
worth it to see the Van Gogh show.
Despite those buses with ·•square
.,., heels" the trip was thoroughly
appreciated by all who took advantage of this opportunity io see the
masterpieces.
Classic remark of
Ann Smith really "~hook up"
Miss Fischer.
As we approached
the museum. Ann spied the symbolic windmill at the entrance and
drawled: "Look at that silly windmill. This show would do a belier
business if they put a giant-size ear
out front."
Freshman catching-on-fast dept:
After that nice unusual Saturday
r.oon meal. a bunch of our newcomers to the ways and wiles of
the dining hall took one look at the
menu for Saturday night and
sighed: "No Mu Phi visitors
tonight."
Sudden spurt of bahics.
Within
the past two weeks. last year\ grad.
Alice Walthall (Mrs. Zach Ta>lor)
had a bouncin' baby boy-10 be
called Cal-and Elisabeth Watts
(Mrs. Walter Beallie). head of the
art department two years ago. gave
birth to a bubblin' baby girl who
was named Linda Elisabeth.
Although it cannot be done
justice in mere writing. I must rcrort Mis~ Morris' sober faced conrei.sion. Says she: "Some girls gave
me, some goldfish once, but" (then
she lowers her eyes and softly
mumbles) "'I fed them 10 death."
And speaking of Miss Morris, although it is a liule late. mention
must be made of the clever way
she cheered up everybody with the
colorful scarves she wrapped around
her cast. The class secretly agreed
that they brightened up the whole
room.
Strictly musing . . . would love

to wire the table at which the housemothers sit.
I've heard tell that
they could write a gossip column
that would make this look like the
a b e's.
Heard tell that Marie DeBasio
made quite a confession lhe other
day.
Seems she. Mi~s Alston and
others had gathered at Mara Christeruen's grandmother's home in
Kirkwood.
They chatted a long
"'hilc and the topic (as usual)
turned to marriage.
Since Marie
has been dating a certain Bob Andell for lo these long years, the
question. ''Well whe n are you getting marrieJ. Marie?'" popped up.
Unabashed Marie says, " I keep asking Bob but he ,-ays, 'Don't rush
me. don't rush me.' "
Must make mention of the terrific
style show.
The clothes were
knockouts. as the breathless oohs
and ahs floated out over the crowd
of semi-drooling girls signified.
Oh, yes, Ann Frazier. did you ever
find Pat Davis?
Get Cindy DJwson to tell you of
her ice skating adventures.
With
her picturesque language--everything is ''predicted"-it b a howl.
She bubbled forth to me that everyone had told her to "be sure and
lace your skate laces tight so your
ankles won·1 buckle." Well. Cindv
laced 'em tight all right. "Girl,:'
she says, " I started feeling numb.
so I pulled up my blue jean leg and
took one look at that purple toothpick and I was ready to predict u
gangrene and then a gone."
Chanted around Butler is the
line, "Let's lynch Glovers." Story
is that "Judith Irma" tried to do u
month's washing in one mighty
load. The old Bendi)( heaved and
just gave up.
Pan ic broke loose
when swirb of smelly black :.mokc
came clear up 10 third noor Butler.
Some stood by the fire hose-just
dying to squirt it--while others
frantically hunted for burning cigarettes and faulty wiring.
Finally
guilty Glover innocently admitted
that she took that Bendix on its
last ride.
Much hush-circled speculation on
our gal Dottie Mallhew's new addition. The little boid says that th.:
i;liuering Phi Dell pin was hung on
by a Handy Moore-who is an olc
buddy of Maid Ma11hews. Handy
(isn·1 that an ingenious name?) is,
too, from the Boothecl and is now
in the army bound for FECOM.
That's all she wrote . . . from here
on the word is. "no comment."

there arc quite a few men al,o taking the course and-need we say
more.
Rosie Fields Mill likes Unit II
,ind is not looking forward to February at all. "Parting is such sweet
sorrow,"' said Shakespeare. but we
doubt if Rosie will echo that
thought.
Italian haircuts .ire coming back
thick and fast.
So far Belly and I
have been the victims. That extra
few minutes of sleep which we now
save by not combing our hair is so
nice.
Betsy was behind the razor
which gave Belly the new look and
Deane was responsible for mine.
Many exciting things have happened 10 this reporter.
I directed
my very firM TV show Nov. 7.
Even though it was jui.t on a closed
circuit. it was really a thrill to sec
.. Directed by Gloria Burs-.:y" appear
on the monitor.
Rc.\ide, TV and my sllldic~. the
Army, in the rlur.il. is keeping rnc
rather busy these days.
Mindy
Carson. Dixieland jan. and a
couple Redskin football games arc
only a few of the things to which
the Army has taken me.
Happy Thanksgiving from all the
Wa~hington Semester student~!

L.C.'s Donation To
W.U.S. Ranks High
Llndenwood
ra n k c d second
among 41 colleges and universities
in the four-state Southwest District
in contributions to World University Service (WUS) last year,
according to a WUS news release.
World University Service, formerly called World Student Service
Fund or WSSF. contributes money
for needs of deserving students in
many part\ of the wurid.
Lindenwood·s contribution of $ I ,8'.?7.67
last year \\ as topped only by Stephens College\ $2.500.
Next high
donor was t'ark College, wit h
$1,600.
These three contributions
were the only ones among the 41
schools which were above $1.000.
Chief money raiser for Lindenwood\ WUS support is an annual
auction in which bidding is high and
spirited for such services as breakfast in bed, picnics, steak suppers
prepared by members or the faculty, shoe shines, as well as for baked
goods and other articles auctioned
on the spot.
This year's auction
i, scheduued for March IR.
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Harvest Ball Set Stage
For Colorful Fashion Show
A ,\hirling, many hued image of covered the bodice. and the full
,martl y dreS!>ed Lindenwood girls white net :.kirl wn, b,1llcrina length.
Howard Thilcn,u, from Perryg1eetcd the eyes of spectator~ viewing t h e unnual Harve~t Ba ll. ,illc. Mo.. wa., June Bowman·., ~cort.
Ja n::\ drc~ wu, the popular
Saturday.
The ~kir1 or red
The court rightly wru. the center eve ning length.
of atte ntion. but guest:. a t the ball n• Ion net had altcrn.iting row~ of
' ,::quin:, and ruffles.
The sa me
offered II colorful and smart fash- 1cd
ion ~how o f 1heir own.
l-l cre are ~cquin und ruffled effect wa,, car,omc co,tumc, and couple~ 111ken ricd out in the ~houlder detail.
forming :.mall off • the • ~boulder
note of by thi\ reporter.
Judy mith. fre-;hman. appeared ',ln,pi,,
in a full. floor length white nylon
As al\\ay,. Kathy ll alc was entulle formal.
The strapleS!> top jcying her..lf LO the utm0\l. Kathy
w.c, scattered with glittering rhine- chose, for the occ,hion. .i quilted.
stone,.
Jud y\ escort wa\ Fran k r ale blue lounging outfit. and wa,
Pa ladin from Rolla.
often seen watc.hing the dates
Pete V:in D usen, abo a btudent through her own window.
at Rolla, and vice-president of the
Lambda Chi house, e~cortcd Barl>ara Carter.
She chmc u black
ballerina length taffeta formal. The
,l.irt wu, decorated with many
hlad velvet polka-dot5. and the
Mrapl.:~ top wa:, trimmed in black
velvet. a lso.
Ba rbara C.1rtcr .ind Kathleen
More lla Gore. another frc,hman. Mc Dc nnott were the top collectors
wa~ wearing an extremely fullamong 44 member:. or the Studen1
s l..irted white ne t formal.
The C h ristian A:.socia tion who helped
blrapleb~ topwa~ made or 1hou~a~d~ w ith the St. C harle~ Communit}'
of irride,cent pear-like ,equsn\. Chei.t drive. They collected $53.50
George Winkler a Phi Gam from
and 53 re~pcctively. according to
\\lcstmi nMer. wa, Morella\ date.
Carol Kellogg, prc,idcnt of the JunCynthia lurphy and Dave Chrh- ior Cabinet or S.C.A.
tt'n)cn were abo ,een at the bull.
Studen ts helping with the project
Cynthi a chobe a bouffant white on Monday,
ov. 9. collected ,l
n)•lon-net formal.
The bkin \\ as to tal or $578.47. which Mr. Jo~cph
made of layer upon layer o f the Hepp, member or the drive commi tnet ; the bodice. with :,weethenrt tee. said was ;1 greu t increuse over
neck line, or the ~ame net. over amounts collected in lhe same area
gathered taffeta. comple ted her .ill- in previous year,.
white costume.
Carol attributed much or the
Bcnj.imin Ki Id Smith. .i Rolla ,m:ceS5 to Dr. C'. Eugene Conover,
man. wa, Ros:mary o ,,art \ date
professor or philo,oph) and S.C.A.
for the evening. ::.he wore a , trap- Junior Cabinet\ ,pon,or. to faculle,, formal of red net over \\ hitc 1) member, who acted a, chauffcr,
1affc111.
Her clho,, length white
for the collcc1or'>. and to 1he even
glove, <1nd white flower, worn in
S.C.A. captain\.
her hair addell to her costu me.
The S.C.A. mcmllcr, who worked
Cynthia Coat~worth. frc\hn111n. on the project were: Ann Wood,
va~ escorted by David !"defy from Gwen Ryter, Glenda Porter. Gladys
Wcs tmimtcr.
Cynthia wore a Saraian. Carol Rc tjcn. Barllara
floor-length white fai lle d rc,,.
Carter. Carol Kellogg. Joanne Pe teSophomore Mary Kirch w;1, c,- n,h. Mary Lillian Cook. ita Steed,
corted by Paul ChriMcn:.cn. a junior Kay Mc Dermott,
ormn Thompal \Vc.,tmin,ter.
Mar)\ formal ,on. Dorri, Shunl.lin. Kay Sherwa, o f hl.icl. .ind white nylon ncl, wood, Pa me la H utchin,on. Jeanne
ballerina length.
Shade. Ann Hay,. Ann Sawyer,
Mara Chri,tcn~en. 11bo a ,oph- Marthaa Stoccl..cr. Margaret Re,omorc. w,1, ., ecn with Bill C hriste n- c hetz. June Sudil... Ro,cmary D y~cn. a Phi De ll a t WeMmin,ter. Her ~a rt. Sue Dahler.
ormal of white lace wa, trimmed
Con,tancc
Richarll,.
Barbara
n black velvet.
Greenwood. Pal\y Will.er~on. Jo
Judie C henault. fres hman, in- Ann Goodart. Joan Bigg,. Marian
vited Bill Burden from Vanderbilt Kasper. Mary J o Shell. Ann Zoto~.
University 10 the dance.
Judie's Sondra Wensel. Mari lyn limmerformnl w," a1'o the ,cry popular man. Evelyn Italiano, Jo Ann Mciwhite net.
Green chantilly lace crhoff, Willa G lec~on. Nanc) Ault.

44 S.C.A. Members
Help Collect $578

Pi Alpha Mu Elects
Beaumar President
Doris Bcaumar. junior.
'""
elected pre,idcnt of Pi Alpha Mu.
fngli,h honorary society. at an organiL.Ution ol meeting laM Tuesday.
1 \\0 other junior,. Mary Ann Thiclcckc and Patsy Wilkcr~on. were
elected vicc-prc1>idcnt and sccrc111ry1rcu,urer, rc,pectively.
Dr. Siegmund A . E. Betz, profc,~or of fnglish. is the fnculty
,pon\Or.

Shirley Nolta. J udith Smith. Judy
Recd. Barbara Bininger. Josephine
Young, Marilyn Mills. und Penelope
C re ighton.

GARDENS
" Flowers For

Markham Will Get Dolores
Gifts Of Food
From Lindenwood !Chapter

Kiss Elected State
F. T. A. Treasurer
Dolore, Kb~. sophomore. was
;lectcJ tr~u\urer of the newly org:,nilell State Chapter of the Future
!"cache"> of America.
The mcct.ng wu, held in Kie l Auditorium in
31. Loui, on Thursday, Nov. 6
rhen: nrc 17 F.T.A. chapters in the
,ta•c of Mi,so11ri. but Lindenwood
1,1' th; largcM enroll ment with 72
11tmbcr,.

1-ood. for 1 hanl\givin~ dinner,
for the needy fomili~., from \t arkham Memorial. a
Pre.,bytcnan
Sclllcmcnt I lou,~ in t. I oui,. wa,
gathered hl\t wccl.. a, ,1 project of
the S tuden t Chrislian A"ociation.
The food con,btcd or canned and
Maple root1', which wi ll be delivered
to Marl.ham Memorial tomorrow.
acco,ding to Jane Edw.ird\, ,ocial
rc,pon,ib1lit) chairman for 'i.( .A.

l:::d Ortlat, of H arri:. T eacher,
College in St. Louis wa~ elected
pre~ident. Other officer<; are Donna
Burch or the University of Mis\Cluri,
vicc-prc,idcnt, Paul Reems or Lincoln College in Jcffe r~on C ity,
secretary, and Norma Homfcld of
Central M bsouri State College at
Warrcn,burg, h istorian.

Chapel Committee
Announcement
As in previous year<,. the
Committee o n Chapel Progr,1m,
consi,h of stude111, and facultv
member,.
Student, who accepted appointment earlier thi,
scmc~tcr to this commi11ec arc:
Susan Kennedy. Janet Pctcr,1·11,
Kuy Sherwood, Tillie M ichelc110.
Carile Samuel, Nancy McDaniel.
Margaret Re\Chc1z, und Ann
Fra,licr. ex officio.
Thh commi11cc had u meeting
some time ago a nd i, endeavoring to provide a \•ariety of program~ in the Wcdnc:.da} morning chapel\ that "ill be of great
:,ervicc to .i communil}' compo~cd or \ludcnts and ,taff
member, from a number 01
different communion,.
l·.ach
service b d e,igned to be a ,ervicc of wor\hip.
Suggestions
from stullcnts who participate in
thi, wor\hip "ill be ,~elcomcd
by the committee.
5uggc,1ion,
earlier rccei"ed included hymn
singing. l1111rgical ,erv1cc, involving ,tudcnt participation. devotional ta I k ,. and ,en ice,
devoted l.irgcly to the reading
of Scripture.
Facult y me mber~ of the co111mit1cc arc Dr. Theodore A. Gill.
dcun of the ch:1pel: Mi" Rachel
Morri,. profc.,,or or p\)cholop.)':
D r. fliLabcth Da" ,C1n. r rofessor of Lngh,h, and Prc,idcnt I .
L. Mc( lucr.

Dolore, ,aid. "Since this is the
fiN }'Car of the tatc Chapter of
F.T.A.. we h,tve to set up a con,titu11on.
We will not make any
other plam until it is completed."

December 4 Play

Lunak, Baydan

Sets Painted;

Attend Conference

Cast Rehearsing

Sandra I unak. senior psychology
major, anJ
uran Baydan, junior
p<,ycholog) ,wdt:nt from Turkey.
attended the conf~rcnce on H uman
Relation, on the Campu~ Leve l
\pon,orcd ll} the National ( ouncil
or C hrisi ian, and Jews at Wu~hington Univer\ily on Nov. 1.
Stuclcnh rcprc~cnting a n umber of
Mis~ouri colleges discu\Scd que,.
tion, pertaining 10 prejudices. fratcrnitic,. ,ororitie~. student-faculty
1c lation,hip,. ,tudcnt council leader\hip qualification,. and the democratic method. Sandra reported.
Sandra i, the s tude nt chairm.11\ - or the H uman Rc la1ion, C onfcrcncc
which will he held on the I indcnwood cnmpus in March.

Stage cr:1rt ,tudcn1' arc bu,>
building a nJ painting the pink
stucco walls or Villa Happiness,
the s~tting for " Death Takes a
llo liday." which wi ll be prc~cnted
in Roemer Auditorium at R p. m.
Dec. 4. Paula "1oorc, ,enior :.pccch
major. in alld11ion 10 playing one
of th.! main role,. i, production
manager. nnd Mur} 1-.ay Pinckney,
al,o a s-:nior ,pccch major. is
director.
Commenting on the progrcs, of
rc.b.caci.ab.. Mar~ Kuy ,aid, " People
urc portraying their characters :.o
well that I forget and call them by
their role mime,. I am real pleased
with the \\:tV the play h developing,
and I think that it i, going to be a
pla} tha t all will find enjoyable."
Leading role,, in addition 10
Paula's. arc playell by Sandra Snider. ,enior ,pcech major. and D r.
l hcodorc A. Gill. Jean of the
chapel.
Other cu,1 member:, arc
Margaret Dounm ny. Barham GelJanis 11 ydc. Fmilc Sonneman man. Barbara Bininger, Mary Liland D.irl ·nc George were re cent I> lian Cool.. Chloe llurton. Mr.
Rev.
c lectcll fl0<1r rcpr~cntative, to rhc Dougla, Hume and th.:
iccoll, ll all hou<;c ,taff.
Thoma, Cannon.

Niccolls Staff Complete

A CORR ECT ION
Charlotte CCi'>:>y) Wc.!m.in o f
F t . Worth h Stude nt Counci l rcprc~cntati vc or Niccoli, ll all. not Sue
Wayman of Ft. Worfh as was s tated
in the Nov. 10 i~suc or the Li nden
Bark.

Assorted

CHOCOLATES
$1 .25

/\II Occosions"

Telegraph Service

Rexoll Drug Store

Phone :214
19:25 Randolph

213 N. Main

CHARM
BEAUTY SHOP
200 S. Kingshighway

WELCOME - LINDENWOOD
\VF. ARE YOUR JI F.ADQ ARTERS FOH ALL YOUR
FLOWER 1F.EDS
CUT FLOWERS, PL'\ TS.
COR AGE , GIFT ITEM., LA IP, A O O_\ F.LTlE

FLOWERS TEtEGRA PHED ANYWflt;RE

St. Charles, Missouri
PHONE 1897

DE LIVERY ERVICE

RUSSEL STOVER
PARKVIEW

3
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BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
Pho n e

-100 Clay Street

145

TRUMP
Cleaners
200 N. Kingshighway
I Block North of Campu s
Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver

(11

College Book Stor<>

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO.
FLOPPY TV DOGS
PERFECT X-MAS GIFT
FOR YOUR ROO~IMATE

BRAUFMAN'S
SYNONYMOUS
with FASHION So
Right for
Lindenwood Girls
Be It DRESSES,
COATS, SUITS,
Or SPORTSWEAR
YOUR
ACCESSORIES Come in and
Make Yourselves
At Home

Braufman's
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TALENTS RANGE FROM 'ART' TO OPERA
Two Freshmen Reach
Ambitions fn St. Louis
To be able to perform in the Municipal Opera of St. Loui~ is the
ambition of most young singers and
dancers.
Two freshmen. Sue
Dahler and Joann Jacob~. have realized this ambition.
This summer Sue. who is from
SI. Louis, was chosen, along with
23 other girls. out of about 350 10
sing in the opera.
For 87 nights straight Sue sang,
danced, and looked pretty in 14
different show~.
Her favorite one
was "Carmen." Some of the others
were "Up in Central Park." ''Kiss
Me Kate," "Bitter Sweet," "Bloomer
Girl," and "One Touch or Venus."
Some of the highpoints of the
summer were during "Kiss Me
Kate" when the original Broadwa}
cast played and Sue got w meet
them, and in "Carmen" when she
worked with the Metropolitan Opera stars who were in the cast.
When she was asked if she wa~ a
bit nervous working with all of
those famous people. Sue thought
for a minute and then said, "No,
really I wasn't; in fact. the only
time l can remember being at all
nervous was in "Up in Central
Park' when J was a statue.
I was
supposed 10 run out on stage while
the lights were down and gel into
my position.
Well. I ran out on
stage, but the floor wa~ slippery
and l fell flat or, my face.
I was
p1e11y nervous trying 10 get off the
floor and into my pose before the
lights went up again."
Joann. also from St. Louis, is an
old hand at this '·Muni Opera
stuff."
She was a member of the
cast for three summers. '5 1, '52,
and '53.
She has been in 36
shows.
Joann is a d:,ncer. and in "Annie
Get Your Gun'' and "'Kiss Me
Kate", she had important parts in
several dances.
Of all the performances she was
in, Joann said she thinks "Annie
Get Your Gun" was her favorite
one.
When asked if anything unusual
ever happened 10 her, Joann ~aid
•··well. one time when we were giving ' Up in Central Park' Ed Sullivan wn~ back Mage. and for ~ome
reason, I wcn1 up 10 him and began
chatting with him as if we were old
friends.
When I realized how
brazen I had been by juM forcing
myself upon him. I ~tnrh:d 10 excuse myself, but he i11si~1cd I have
my picture taken with him for the
St. Louis paper. Thal was a wonderful experience."

Counselor 'Cornflakes'
Sees Rats, Bear Traps
"Goodnight. Cornflakes.
Wake
us up when you hear 1hc rat." That
was a typical goodnighl that Carol
Kellogg got from her camp girls
last summer at 1he New Mexico
camp where she was •a· counselor.
She had charge or 14 eighth-grade
girls, in addition to being religious
counselor. teacher of textile painting. and coordinator o( campfire
activities.
The "Cornflakr ," nickname was
inevitable for a girl named Kellogg.

Snyder's Vogue
QUALITY APPAREL
FOR WOMEN

Carol said in an interview.
And
the reference to the rat brought up
one of Carol's favorite camp experiences.
It seems the ra1 lived in an empty
chimney pipe on a shelf above
Carol's bed.
During the day he
slept, but at night he came out.
His favorite runway was the shelves
th!tt ran around the top of the upper bunks in the cabin-and that'~
where the girb kepi their ukuleles.
Thu~ the !inkling of ukulele s1ri ngs,
a, the rat ran over them, was the
cause for the nightly admonition,
.. Wake us up when you hear the
rat."
Carol's second favorite story of
the summer b about 1he "big bear
scare."
The whole camp had
gone on an overnight trip into the
mountains, and the girls were sure
that a bear would come into their
:ents and cut them.
Carol said
she finally got them ori 10 bed with
the promise thul she would sit up
and watch for the b~ur.
One girl,
named Joyce, however. wasn't so
sure 1hai Carol would mak: a good
guard .
Unknown 10 the rest or
the camp. Joye! constructed a hear
ln.p around h~r tent- of uprigh!
stakes driven into the ground and
wrapped wilh wire to which ~he
1ied tin puns, designed to rattle and
,care away the prowling bear.
After the camp had settled down
n,;d the hum of voices had sub;ided, Carol says, she began to feel
a liulc uneasy herself at sitting up
all night alone.
A loud cracking
of timber behind the camp was all
it took to send Carol dashing for
the nearest tent.
Of course it was
Joyce's tent, and in a clatter of
pots and pans. Carol found herself
caught in the bear trap. Scrambling
ou t of their tents. the girls found a
~hecpish
Cornflakes.
untangling
herself.

38 New Members
In Home Ee Club
Thir1y-eight new members were
initiated in10 Colhecon. the home
economic~ club. laM Wednesday.
Newly initiated members arc:
Charlollc Hendricks. Carol Hollis:cr, Mary Lou Th,iycr. Martha Hinsen. Harriet Schmidt, Jud y Smith.
Gloria Hornaday. Evlyn Italiano.
Eleanor Leftwich. Roberta Reinbold. Gladys Saraz.an. Beverly
Baldwin. Judith Ch~nault. Starlin
Edwards. Florida Garland. Judith
Missey. Jane Pecble.,. Susan Richards, Mary Jo Schell , June Sudik.
Charlollc Taft. Mary Ann Thiclecke. Patricia Davi,, Jo Ann
Goodart. Sancy Hamilton. Phyllis
Meadows, Shirley Sallee. Ellen Stover. Margaret Ahrens, Carol Stillwell. Sondra Wensel. Julie Karsten.
Mary Marli n. June Schmidt, Sharon
Smythe. Sally Bu-:hanan. Nancy
Schwartz. and Jenn Hcndric~s.

Welcome To

UPSTAIRS

But being a pantry maid wasn't
all that consumed Marilyn's time.
Each year the hotel sponsors a
variety show for its guests. and
Marilyn took an active part in last
summer's show and reported "loads
of fun!"
Each night after work, Marilyn.
four other girls, and 22 boys. all
college employees of the hotel. went
to a local hang-out in 1hc park for
some "rare" experiences. Between
the,e evenings and the numerous
other "fun-packed-things" to do at
the resort. she had more than her
share of good times in a summer
~he'll "never forget!"

Selling Salads, Peaches
Fun, Says 'Cart Girl'

Frozen Custard
DELIVERIES
AFTER 4:00 P. M.
TO 11 :00 P. M.

Two Sophomores Enjoy
Beauty of Estes Park
J anc Edwards of Crossville,
Tenn.. and Deane Dellmann of
Belvidere. Ill., were Lindenwood
delegates 10 the Rocky Mountain
Student Christian Association Regional Conference the first week of
the summer.
"Educational. inspirational. and
wondcrrur• was their description of
the opportunity that Lindenwood
had given thc.:m in "beautiful country with beautiful sunsets, beautiful
sunrises. a n d beautiful, snowcapped mountains."
Having enjoyed their first week
in the Rockie.\ l>O much, Jane and
Dee Dec decided to spend the summer. working as waitresses at the
Y.M.C.A. in Estes Park, Colo. To
liMen to them talk. you'd conclude
they did everything but "waitressing." as you might guess with 150
college student employees. American and foreign. representing the
leading colleges anJ universities.
The conference grou nds at the
·•y•· were used continually throughont the summer by religious, educational, and business groups.
All employe~s w~re allowed to
par1icipate in thcs~ seminars which
ia,cludcd S.C.A. leadership conferences. discuSltion groups, and
field lrips. which provided unlimited
opportunities.
On the lighter side the " Y'
sponsored hikes, steak fries. slcepouts, dances, chuck-wagon suppers
-only to mention a few of the
recreational plans.
All in all, Dee
Dee and Jane report, it was a
Hfabulou~ summer'' they spent in
Estes Park!

Famous Barr·s penthouse restaurant, classes at Washington University. anJ a
peach orchHci
claimed the summer mon1hs of
Frances Haberthier. senior home
economics major.
Her work a1 the St. Louis
penthous~ res•aurant. where salad
luncheons arc served, included all
but two jobs. cashier and dishwasher. Fran. who sometimes ~erved
as hostess, regular waitress. vegetable chopper and dessert cart girl,
spent most of her time as "cart girl"
rushing a large stainless steel cart
around with salads set in ice on it.
Fran covered half of the restaurnnt taking customers' orders saying,
" We have chicken salad, tuna salad.
a fruit plate and a turkey and cheese
sandwich." The next question was,
"Would you care for dressing'/'
"Didn't make too much money
A "pantry maid .. isn't at all wh,.it but I got the experience," said Fran,
one wou ld normally expect it to be.
who will either be a food dcmonNo, not at all.
A pantry maid is
one who worh in a kitchen and strator or a high ~chool economic~
helps the cook prepare salads and teacher. preferably the fiN.
appetizers.
And thal is how MarFive mornings a week from 7 10
ilyn Heberlcc of Spearville, Kan., I I. Fran allendcd summer school Wed.
Nov. 25
~pent her summer at Brinwood
classes at Washington Univcrsi1y.
Ranch Ho1el in Estes Park. Colo.
Sterling Hayden in
Laughing. Marilyn recalled the She then worked at the penthouse
KANSAS PAC IFIC
time she opened a whole case of from I lo 3: 30 p. m.
During the
with Eve Miller
peaches and served 1hem 10 the remainder of her time. Fran sold
gucMs for about an hour until one
peaches at her home in Creve Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Nov. 26-17-28
little boy ~cnt his peaches back
saying, "They la~tc funny." II so Coeur, Mo.
Martin and Lewis in
happened !here wa~ a minor detail
THE CADDY
- lhc pcachc~ lwd fermented.
also
Ton y Curti~
Janet Leigh in
HOUD IN I
in Technicolor

Heberlee Spends Time
As Hotel Pantry Maid

STRAND

WE INVITE ALL

Compliments of Your

The Girls of

St. Charles Jewelers

Sun.-Mon.

LIN DENWOOD
HERBERT F. ABLE R

to come to see us.

ATLAS JEWELER

HUNING'S

J EWELRY STORE

DEPT. STORE

WALTERS JEWEL SHOP

201 N. Main

Moe's

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
For
Prompt Courteous Service
Call
P HONE 133

"Come and See Us"

SPECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOUIS

1102 Clay Phone 2181

SORRY, We ca,i't accept time call$ to meet T rains or Planc•s.
Cab.~ will bP dispatch ed IMMEDIATELY upon receipt of call.

THE BRIDAL SHOP
319 N. MAIN -

Ann Smith. ~ophomore art major,
had plenty of experience in painting this summer- sign painting.
She painted everything from truck
doors and store windows to bill
boards and even sides of buildings.
The firs t half of the summer Ann
workeJ for a man called "'Shorty"
who wa~ lc~s than five feet tall.
He called Ann "Gertie."
Shorty
wasn't very "long'' on arithmetic,
and had difficulty working out cost
estimates for con tracts.
Every
time he tried 10 work out an estimate, he would say to Ann, "Gertie. do you figure square fcer/"
Actually. Ann said. Shorty didn't
care about the "square feet.''
All
he was interested in was the dollars.
Mostly, Shorty made the contracts. and then disappeared. leaving Ann to fill them.
Finally abandoning Shorty. Ann
teamed up with a friend in a sign
painting partnership.
IL was a
lopsided partnership, Ann said, because the friend would show up for
work only &bout two days a week,
but he took more than his share of
the profits.
In fact. he still owes
Ann $ 16, which she doubts if she'll
ever get back.
Ann ~aid. "Sign painting isn't a
t>ad summer job.
I didn't gain
much artistic value from it. but I
did learn some psychology."

ED. L. MEYER

ARRIVING DAILY
BRIDAL GOWNS

"Gertie" Smith
Paints Billboards

Nov. 29-30

Edward G. Robinson in
THE GLASS WEB
with Marcia Hende·rson
also
Stephen McNally
Julia Adams in
THE STAND AT
APACHE RIVER
in Technicolor
Tucs.-Wcd.

Dec. 1-2

PAL NIGHTS: ONE 65c TICKET
ADMITS TWO ADULTS
Viveca Lindfors in
NO T IME FOR FLOWERS
also
Craig Stcvent in
MURDER WITHOUT TEARS
with Joyce Holden
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Dec. 3-4-5

Elroy "Craz.ylcgs" Hirsch in
C RAZ'VLEGS
with Lloyd Nolan
and Joanne Vohs
a lso
THE LAST POSSE
with Broderick Crawford
and Wanda Hendrix

LINDE

Miss Rachel Morris, Oueen
Of Fingerbowl Football Game

s
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LC. Station Offers 13 Candidates for Harvest Queen
Model in Pre-Ball Style Show
New Programs

The 13 c:md1da1c, for queen of
KCLC ha, a new program sponl>ored by Mu Phi Epsilon.
Rose- 1he 1953 Harve~t Court pre,cn1ed
mary Dy~art, n junior music major the annual Harve,t Ball St, le Show
and pre.,iucnt or Mu Phi. said that in Roemer \ud11orium \1onct.,y
Co111mcn1a1or
1he program...,1 u Phi Presents," cvening. Nov. 16.
The crowning of Miss Rachel
has no s1andard theme, but each for the evening wa, Ann 1-r.,zier.
Morris, professor of psychol0J!Y·
week will present works of different student body pre,iJ~n•. anJ ht!ci..a'> Finger Bowl Queen highlighted
compo~ers or parts of op.:rus. ground mu,ic wa~ ;·urnhhcd by
the annual Finger Bowl Celebration
"\1embcr~ of l\lu Phi will tal..c 111rni. ' ita Steed. a freshm.in mu,ic
Friday. Mi!» Morris wai. preceded
performing on the program." Rose• major.
to the throne by a flower bo),
Street auirc und ..:ve1111,g y,ear
mary l>aid.
It b on 1he :ur at 7: 15
Mr. Carl Hou,c, director ot food
were ,hoY. n,
A;>p..:at i'lg fir,: on
p. m. Tuesday,.
~er vices.
Another show sinned recently is the ..line-up.. 11:,~ M1:1y I illian
Spectacular wa'I the touch foot•·1 ables for I adies." prc,cntcd by Cook, rcpre,cn1ing N1ci.;oll, lbll.
ball game bel\1 een fnculty and ~tuBarhara Rowe. u sophomore speech 1~ho modeled a gray coat <ir,:.,s and
deni.. at 4: 30 p. m. on the hockey
maior.
The ,ho,1, on l\londayl> at a 11 hitc ,·11in formal. girukd 1• i111 a
field.
8:30. incluue, hints on cooking, red taffrta ,ash y, hich ni:dc: a
Leading the .audience with the
make-up. fashionl>, and other l>ub- bu~tle-lil..e loop Ill the back .ind fell
different yell~ were the cheerleader,.
jt'c~ of intcre~t to college girls. ac- in soft fold, 10 1he floor.
Bt'verly Lett, J anc Evans. Sandra
cording to Barbara.
Next ""' Sue Dahler, ul,o from
Lunak, Julie Richards. and Yu
Snyder\ Vogue and Purkvicw Niccolls. wearing u black .ind yclChen Li. wi1h Ruth Weber ,erving
Garden, cooperated with K(I C in low dr..:~, for ,1rec1 wear. anJ for
u, water girl for the two team,. At
prei,i:nting a style show in Ayres evening. ,he 11ore an aquJ ball.:rina
the half, entert:,inment was provu.leJ
dining
hall la\l Tue,da}. Meml,cr~ length formal, dottd with , .nail
\l.iuhe" ,. ..oci,1I director. Rol>,:rt
by the junior1, and their "band."
of the I larve,1 Court modeled for- aqua dai,ies.
G. Schmidt of ,ociolo1:n. and Arn;ab, ,uil\ and ~ports clo1he, from
Rcpre,cnting Irwin Hall, Patricia
An exciting moment was an inthur L. k.an ,k. art instructor.
Davis app~ared in a durl.. bro,1 n
jury. Of cour,e the ,enion, ,upplicd
'-11\der",
VOil.UC
and
carried
flowers
The crowning of the 1953 Finger
an excellent rescue crew, currying Bowl Queen occurred al 1he Finger f1om Parkvicw Gardcm. rhc ,how wool ~uit an I red net cvcnrng dre,s
out s1retcher~. bucker, of ice. und
marked the fir,1 time uny adver- with sil,cr acce£.,orie,.
Bowl Dinner, and opened when
Sybil Jone,. from Irwin 11 ,II. carthe ncce~,ary equipment to re1ive a Mr. Hou~.: ,prinklcd the royal run- 1i,ing of 1hh l.tnd had been done hy
KCLC for St. Ch,trlcs merchan1~. ned a t:,n umbrella. ma1ching her
,tricken player.
. .
.
way through 1he dining room w11h
I-or eveDr. Dorothy Wilham~. a,w,rnnt flowi:n, for the qu1:en\ .:mram.:e Janice C,ordon. advertising director ·~1ac1. anJ tan wool ,uit.
ning ,he "01 e a full l.:n1,11h "hitc
prof~,or of hbtory. wa~ in charge \1i,~ Lula C ht) ton Beale. regi,trar for J..(I C. said.
The St. Ch.irle~ High School formal 1~ith a silver rodic.: and
of the facul!Y team.
Othe~ play- and la,1 year\ queen, crowned Mi,~
drama1ics
da~, pre~ntcd a rndio ~cattercd , ma 11 ,ilvcr design~
erb were M~,., Betty Jack_ I tttlet~n Morri~ the 1953 Finger Bowl Queen
adaptulion of ..The Necklace'' by th roughout the ~kirt.
of the Engh,h fueulty. Mis, Re111e "f Lindcnwood College.
Guy de \l aupas,ant over KCLC,
Another Niccoli~ I-fall rcpn.:,cntWimberly. secretary. Miss Dorothy
recent Iy.
Director of !he produc- ative Y.J\ 'lanq '\lcCord ,~ho
tion 1~.i, 1 unicc She le). ,,;nior cionncd a bhck velvet wit .,nd 11hite
,pe:d1 m:iior. Y.ho i, a rracticc n} Ion o rgan,a 1~ith 1oa,1 hro,1 n
1·c,,ch~r under \Ir. Bur1on I . ".lci~el, :.tripes ballerina length formal
Jramatic, instructor at 1he high
Tillie
M1chclet10 modeled II
school.
I-or u cla-» project, Fu- !ailorcd gray 1100I drc,, !rimmed
Forty-four new member~ were
nice suggc,h;d recording the play "ith nail heads und rhine,1onc,
l he D:,y StuJenh took fiN rlace for KCL<- \ ··oramaticall) Yours"
initiated into the Sible> Chapter or
around the neck, and a ,, hit.: formal
the Future feuchcrs of America in 1he swimming intranuir.11' held pr<'e.ram
The ,tof) h about a poor clerk decked \\ith tier, of net :iround
l.ist Wcdnc\day afternoon .i: ., in the pool Wcdne,da} CH:ntng.
candlelight wrl'kc in the librnq Second place "a, won b} Cobbs and his wife. \I atilda, "ho "cnt to
dub room. according 10 Prof. Brc• Hall. and Butler I J.111 claimed third a bull at II hich Matilda lost a bormen Van Bibher, chainnan or 1he place.
rowed necklace. It tool.. lhe couple
Each dormitory and the Duy tlt y c.m of li Yi"g in poverty lo puy
education depanmen1.
..The total membership i, no1, Student:. Club were allowed from for ano1hcr necklace; and after it
I he was raid for. they found out that
7'.!. and I'd like for it to reach 75 thr.:e to six participnnr,
next i.emei.tcr," ,aid \Ir. Van program eon,i,tcd of evenh for th~ borrowed necklace was not a
swimmer.. of all degrees.
1 aluablc one.
\ Ir. ~lei,el and tivc
Bibber.
Beginning sY.immer..
dernoncw mcmhcr, are lri, Allro~gc.
\ludcnts were in the cast.
Diane A)cr. Jenny Barton. Sandra straled their ,J..ilh by pic!,.ing up 15
Bartunek. Barbara Bininger. Jane pennies from the bollom uf the
Advuneed student\ perBrady. Sally Buchanun. Chloe Bur- pool.
ton, Donna Drury. Janie r vans. formed variou, ,wimming ,trokcs
Curol Fi17roy. Marcell.:. Gore, und \} nchroni,ed ,111111'. ".c1i, itic,
required of intermediate sY.immer,
!'ranee:. Habcrthicr.
I he fiN
C) nthia llancocl.. \Ian I} n I k con~iMed or three relay,.
Compliments of
hcrlee. Cynthia Higgin,. M a r) "as a free sl) le race with three parI he second required a
JOnC.1.. Jacqueline Keen, Ca,ol Kel• ticipants.
logg. Carolyn Ladd, Beverly I ell, team, with \lnc leg and one arm of
Janet Lewb. Carole Linhart. Sul>nn each tied together. to swim a race
againi.t the clock.
The third rcluy
Longstreth.
Belly Lou Malcolm. Kay l\lc- required mo people to carry lighted
Dermolt.
Ruth
Mead.
Ph>lli, candles do11 n the pool and bad.
Meadow~. Palsy Miller. f.forcia
Jane Miuelstadt, Inge Norg,iard,
Phone 1287
Sue Norton. Jean Patterson. Jm;qucline Regot, Nancy Schwart£, Emile
Sonneman.
Sarah Thomp~on. Mary Ann
Tod~en. Wilmu W,1lker. Linda Wull,
Marilyn Zimmermann. Ann 7010:.,
508 Jeffer on
Sharon
Smythe,
and J o y c c
Needham.
.\Jaric 11,ms/ic;k, I'l'Ul'
I.". Chm lel> I·.. Garner. ns,iManl
PEH~JANE T WAVING
,up.:rintendent of WcbMer Groves
AND llAIH STY! INC
Public Schools. ,1 a, gue\l ,p.:aker
ut the initiation cer.:mony. O1hcr.,
SEE US FOR
on the program were Sandra Snider.
Dermo! Building
Patsy Wilkerson. president. Marie
ALL YOUR RECORDS
De Bai.io.Mr. Van Bibber, Mary
1075
Kay Pinckney. Kuy Collin,. 11ens- 11-:1 N. :\lain
urer. Curol Wideman. vice-presiWe Rave
dent. and Dolore, Kisi.. ~ecrelury.
Long
Playing
45 r.p.m.
Hoi.1esscs during the social hour
and
were lllomJ) HJchtme)'cr, Scrit.i
Humphner. Nancv Moe. Ru1h Mead
Rej!;ulaT Length Records
and Belt)' To,1 n,cnd.
Lat&it Sheet l\I usit'
The next meeting of the I- I \ will
be held Feh. 17.

Between Seniors, Faculty

I

F. T. A. Initiates 44
In Candlelight Rite;

Day Students Win

Swim lntramurals

the 5(..ir1.
Tillie, who b freshman
president, also represents Niccolls.
CarQl Moorhead. 11 ho rcpre•
sentcd the day ,1udcnts, wore a na"} ~uit wi1h mulching acccs,ori~
and a light blue net over taffeta
formal.
A maroon gabardine suit with
navy acce~,orics. and a white net
short formal were worn hy Betty
Lou L a\1u,ter of Irwin. l kr formal
had :1 wide ruffle going up and
down ,111 over the houom of a very
Cull 51..i,t.
Janet Peterson, Niccoli\, appeared
in a red ~bo,.. ~uit with black
velvet collar. matched by black
,e)vct hat ,tnd ~hoes.
Her form.ii
wa\ of chang.:able red silk organza
with a voluminous skirt.
A mauve-brown suit and misty
green nylon net over a green taffeta
formal wen: ,ho,1 n by Glenda
Porter. "ho represented Sibley
Hall.
Ano1hcr Sibley Hall rcpre\enta1ivc ,1 a, Virginia Roby who modelcd u navy ,uit and aqua chiffon
evening drc,~ covered wi1h rhincs1onc, a\ t'~nter~ of '>mall aqua
dahie,.
Su1.ann.•
Spalding.
~iccol1'.
dre~~cd in a ru,t, jewelled suit and
a white ,aun formal with a fold of
aqua and white satin below 1he hips.
The ~kirt was while tulle over
satin.
Charlolle faft. frum Irwin. coneluded the program, wearing a
tailored gr,t)
flann..:1
,un with
jewelled cuff, and crest and a floor
length full-,l..ir1cd white nylon ne1
formal.
The cundidates model cu st) les
from Sn) der\ Vogue Shop in the
dining room Tue,day cveninp.

KISTER STUDIO

LA VOGUE

Beauty Salon

.When vou pause ••• mak~-t~-count ... have\a~.Co

Ah man n's

KODAK FINISHI G
ONE DAY SERVICE

THE RECORD BAR
'HOUSE OF HITS

DENNING RADIO C:O.
FILMS AND
Pick Up and Delit·ery
at the Coll<'8<' Book Store
216 l • econcl
Phone 1000

FLASH BULB

122 N. Main S t .
St. Charles, Mo.
PHONE 80

toTTlE0 UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA .COi •

rl"l••••" v •v

Coca-Cola Bottling Compan} of St. Louis
" Cok••• ,, o ••O•Sl.,ed hode mork

@ I 9 S3, THE

COCA·COlA COMP.A~•
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The dating situation seems to
please her very much.
She said,
"At home we never date more than
one boy at a time.
When we
don't like him anymore, we stop
By Vt1/erie Mark
dating him and begin datlng anDifferences in American and other, but never two al a time.
European customs were describe<I in
Angenieta. known on the campus
interviews wi th the Linden Bark as Ankc. is a native of Holland and
recently by Inge Norgaard and An- also a freshman exchange student
genieta van der Dussen, the only attending Lindenwood on a scholarnewcomers among the six international students on the Lindenwood
~ampus this year.
Inge, a tall slender blond with a
poodle hair cut, is a freshman exchange student from Toaasing,
Denmark.
Inge laughed when she remarked
that, "At home we have the same
problem concerning parking bicycles as you have parking cars." She
said that most of the people ride
bicycles. Of course there arc cars,
but most of them are old and of
foreign makes.
Inge left Denmark three months
ago with a travel grant from the
Fulbright Fund and is now attending Lindcnwood on a scholarship.
She plans to return to Denmark
next year to continue her education
as a psychology major.
Before
arriving on campus she attended n
human relations course in Colorado
sponsored by the Lisle Fellowship
Institute ( o r international rclationship.

U.S. Different,

Say Exchangees

~hip.
Anke enjoys athletics and
enjoys playing hockey on the college team.
With the aid of a dictionary she
replied to questions about the school
system in Holland.
She said,
" When I was 12 years otd l graduated from grade school into the
first class.
I studied. other than
the usual subje:ts, Latin. French,
Dutch, and mythology.

In

second class I continued with my
other subjects but added Greek and
English; the third class, German
and physics; the fourth class, chemistry; the fifth class. t~:l,!0nometry
and analytics; the sixth class,
biology.
I gradur.!ed when I was
IK years old and had the equivalent of several years of college."
She says that she is not 1,.:ing

the flattering when she says that LC. and dinner is callee. a "warm meal."

Like Itell you
on

"I've noticed people watching
how I eat, and I'd like lo explain,"
she said.
" In Denmark we hold
the knife in our right hand and the
fork in our left and we use both as
we eat."

*Chesterfield
is the largest-selling
cigarette in

America's colleges

QUEEN
( Continued from Paae l)
was escorted by John Griffey of
Arkansas University. She is from
Camden, Ark.
Carol. a physical education major, was escorted to the dance by
Norman Emge from O'Fallon, Mo.,
which is her home also.
Carol
wore a waltz length powder blue
formal with silver sequin covered
net over taffeta.
Attired in a red irridescenl ballerina length silk organza formal with
tight bodice and full skirt, Janel
went to the ball with Glenn Whitman from St. Joseph. Mo.
An
English major. Janet is al~o from
St. Jo~eph.
Glenda of Longview, Tex.. has a
disc jockey program over KCLC
and is social responsibilities chairman on the junior S.C.A. cahinet.
Glenda is a busines~ education major.
Her date for the dance was
Barton Thompson. who is in the
army and stationed at Fort Leonard
Wood, Waynesville, Mo. Glenda
wore a ballerina length gown of red
nylon nel over red taffeta • and
rhinestone acc~~orics.
Virginia from Madison, Wis ..
wore a full, aqua chiffon formal
covered with rhinc~tones.
Her c~corl was Bill Metzger of W lshington Univer~ity.
Virginia'~ activities at L.C. include a KCLC
disc jockey show and intramural
~wimming: her major b ~peech.
Suzanne was attired in a white
satin waltz length formal with a
1hine~tonc - ~prinkled tight fitting
bodice and a red sash. From Sheffield, Ala.: Suzanne went 10 the
dance with Larry Duncan from
Drake University.
Charlotte from Dyersburg. Tenn ..
was escorted to the ball bv Jim
McAfee, who attends David. Lip~comb College in Nashville. Tenn.
Charlotte wore a white, nylon net.
full length formal with ruffles on
the skirt and bodice.
A member
of the choir. she will major in
either music or home economics.

Enjoy the one cigarette that's
low in nicotine-highest in
quality.Change to Chesterfield
today - get smoking pleasure
all the way!

J~

~

is beautiful.
She likes everything
here, but especially the way that
the students are encouraged 10 do
good work in their subjects.
Anke finds American food quite
different from Dutch food.
She
said, "On Sunday and special occasions we have pies and cakes, but
at no other times.
Breakfast and
lunch at home consist of only bread,

